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PEED GRAIN AND IIHEAT PROCRT}{S..SSAT NEf,T?

THE CIJRRENT ABIJNDANCE OF GRAINS AND OILSEEDS, generally slagnant export narkecs,

and the hi.gh cost of farro prograns are the lng,redtents for renewed farn pollcy
debare ln 1987.

In the case of feed grains and wheac, chere is grouing concern chaE the

comblnaElon of low Cournodlty Credlt Corporatlon (CCC) loan rates and acreage

reduction programs are noE adequate to bring supply and deEand into equilibriun at
profitable prlces. Ttre malntenance of hlgh target prices has resulted ln large
gover nent pa)rnents. The current program has been successful in supporting farE
incomes but may have linited potential for correcting the structural lmbalance of
produccion and market size. Ihere is also growing dissatisfaction with the

distribution of government payments, wlEh the perception thaE larger, less needy

farus are recelving the bulk of the payrnents.

The defenders of current feed grain and wheat prograns argue that the prograrns

have not been ln place long enough Eo have the lntended effects of stimulacing
denand and discouraglng production in oEher parts of the world. It ls c1ear,

however, thac production in other parts of the world depends as much on pollti
factors as on econonlc factors. In addition, lower prices vlthout world wide

econorolc grorrth will probably do llEtle to expand U.S. grain exports. While t
defenders are correct that the new progrartrs have not been given a chance, the
concern is that the loglc behlnd current pro8raDs is faulty.

A number of alternattves for current feed graln and wheat programs have been or
will be lntroduced durlng the year ahead. Ihe focus of these alternatlves \rll1
vary dependlng on the maJor concern of the proponents. T'trose concerned about the

cost of the prograEs w111 push for lower target prices, stricter pa)rnent

Llmltatlons, and more targeting of prograu benefits based on financlal need.

Those concerned ulth the mountlng surplus of feed g,rains wiLl support mandatory

acreage controls wlfhout realizlng the klnd of signal such concrols rrould give the

rest of the world. SoEe support for narketing loans w111 also resurface, although

the generlc comroodlty certlflcate program has created the sane results for cortr

that would be accompllshed with a marketing loan.
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Ihere wlll also be sone dlscussion of dunping the Prlce suPPort program in

favor of direct lncone paynents to farmers. The concePt would be Eo let farners

make producElon declslons based on narket signals and for Ehe governEent to support

farm lncomes ulth dlrect pa)rnenc. Itte concepl ls sound, but the practlcal issues

of deflnlng a farn and deternintng the level of lncome suPPort would Present large

hurdles to overcone,

The one area of dlscusslon that has been nostly absent from the farn Progran

debate ls the nove Eorrards a market-orlented agricultural econony wlth

substantlally reduced government lntervention. The naJor argumenE agalnst such a

move ls the flnanclel pressure that would be lncurred by producers ln the short

run. A Eime of low prlces, lc is argued, ls noE the tlme to renove governnent from

agriculture. Ttre lrony ts that during clnes of high Prices, there is no politlcal
incentlve to nove prograns ln the directlon of the market.

Whlle the debate Eay be llvely, the polltlcal process of compronlse suggests

chat pollcy changes during 1987 nay be rather nodest. Who knows? Perhaps 1987

will be a short crop year, and che concerns of surpluses and large government

expendlEures wlll dlsappear. Such a develoPnent would only postpone, not

ellninate, the need to re-evaluaEe farm prograus.
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